Daily Announcements
Tuesday, Oct. 30, 2018

Sign a pledge card at the reception desk, west office, or Alt Ed office to always wear your seatbelt for a chance to
win gift cards. This is part of the SAFE program which stands for Seat Belts are For Everyone.
Seniors: The priority application deadline for KU and K-State is November 1. You must apply by Nov 1 to be fully
considered for scholarships. Please take time to apply this week!
Juniors: The Coolidge Scholarship offers full tuition to students interested in public policy. If you are interested,
please research the Coolidge Scholarship online and see your counselor with questions.

College Visits:
Allen County will be here Friday Nov 2 from 10:30-11 in the commons
Attn: Seniors The Voice of Democracy Scholarship Competition is now accepting applications until October 31. Applicants will need to record your 3-5 minute essay on an audio CD or flash drive. This year's theme is "Why My
Vote Matters." If you are interested see Mrs. Berkhalter for an application form!
Trick or Treat! It's Halloween in the library! Swing by the library on Halloween to get your picture taken at Hogwarts, use the spooky selfie station, and of course: check out a scary book that you can log in the 1,000,000 Page
challenge!
Attention Blue Select, Blue, and White Renaissance card holders - we will be serving you breakfast during advisory on Thursday, November 1. Please report to your advisory first, then proceed to the cafeteria. You must have
your Renaissance card and a picture ID.
Seniors: KU, K-State, and Washburn University will consider your ACT score from the December 8 test or before. If
you want to raise your score for more scholarship award, please register by November 2 at www.act.org.
The NHS sponsored Blood Drive is scheduled for next Monday, November 5th in the wrestling room. If you are
interested in donating blood, please see the sign up table during lunch.

ACTIVITIES
Tuesday, Oct. 30, 2018

Wednesday, Oct. 31, 2018



Tech Talk (Google Calendar), Lab C; 7:30 - 7:55 am





TYA - Alice in Wonderland Tech Rehearsal, Auditorium; 3:00 - 6:00 pm



V Boys' Soccer State Quarterfinal Tournament, WRHS McElroy Field; 6:00 8:00 pm



Color Guard Dinner, Cafeteria; 6:30 - 8:00 pm

TYA - Alice in Wonderland Tech Rehearsal, Auditorium; 3:00 - 6:00 pm

